Jackson County DHHS is seeking to fill a Behavioral Health Social Worker III position. This is a newly created position that will perform as a lead worker within the division and take a lead role on unit-based CST and CLTS initiatives. The successful candidate will have advanced knowledge and skills in relation to referrals for AODA and/or mentally ill consumers and case management services for clients on commitment, settlement agreements in COP, CSP, CCS or CST.

Requirements: Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university with a major in Social Work, Sociology, Psychology, Criminal Justice or related field. Minimum of one (1) year of experience working with drug and alcohol population, mental health population, vulnerable children and/or adults. Must hold a valid Wisconsin Social Work Certification. If not certified at the time of application for employment, must have applied to the State of Wisconsin for a Temporary or Training Certificate prior to starting employment and obtain certification within six months of hire.

2016 Salary Range: $42,120 - $52,650 yearly plus excellent County benefit package.

Resume and completed application materials are required and must be received by April 11, 2016. No e-mailed, incomplete or faxed application materials will be accepted. To apply, download an application packet from our Personnel website at www.co.jackson.wi.us or request application materials from:

Jackson County Personnel Department
307 Main Street – 2nd Floor
Black River Falls, WI 54615
715-284-0216
susie.meinerz@co.jackson.wi.us
www.co.jackson.wi.us

Jackson County Personnel Department
307 Main Street – 2nd Floor
Black River Falls, WI 54615
715-284-0216
susie.meinerz@co.jackson.wi.us
www.co.jackson.wi.us

Jackson County is an EEO/AA/ADA Employer